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CORRESPONDENCE

KliloMllrt.

Veva Jones has lost her pet "Lion,"

Fint Pros, have hauled their hops to

Oregon City.

Jot Mallatt was tlx guest of Ernest
JolleS Sunday.

Chas. Hnynton ami wife were seen in

our luii)! Monday.

Mr. Manning sold one of his gray
l.otses last week.

McKinley M.tclieil is the guest of Al

Jones this week.

Fred Stevens w as viMting his brother-in-la- w

Monday.

Kin l.inn, of Heaver Creek, was visit-
ing friends here Sunday.

Lillian liana was visiting friends here
Saturday night and Sunday.

School started Mondav with Mr.
Mariile. of Illinois, as teacher. N

Our ne' "school inarm" is a uiiiacle,
but he don't eat toad-stool-

Chris Hullard, of Ely, is at his brother
I'.ob's, of this place, at present.

Nellie Stevens, of L'eaver Creek, has
been visiting her the last few days.

Rehiiore fc Lowery, of Oregon Citv,
were the guests of W, H. Jones Sunday.

Miss Agness Wallace, of Mnlino, who
has been very ill, is some better at
present.

Fat Lyons, of Lvons, Linn County, left

lor hotnf Saturday, after several weeks
visiting in this place.

0. E. Xa-- h and family and C. P. Ma-

llatt, of Oregon City, weie the honored
guests of Cnde Jack Knotts Sunday.

Dover..

M. Xelson is busy shingling his new
barn.

J. J in v has returned tj this place
from Montana.

Jacob Cooper made business trip to
Portland this week.

Guy YVoodle was seen in our midst
Sunday, and also during the week.

Mies Wolf is slowly improving from

the injuries sustained in t tie late fire.

Mr. Seward U expected home from
The Dalles at any time, to harvest his
crop of potatoes.

Some of the farmeis of this vicinity
r.ie almost through seeding.

The wealhpr for the pst week has
been very good for plowing and seeding.

A. J. Ki'z-nille- r made a flying trip to

the county teat and Puit'and this week.

El J.
Mrs. Giitli.T moved into William Hall's

house Thursday of last week.

0. B. Jefferson bail moved into the
Stephens house, on Molaila avenue.

George Stephens has moved his family

out near Kirk's shingle mill, on the

J. W. Grout and Mr. Johnson have
gone to Co.(ui!le, Coos county, to look

at some land for which the former has
traded.

Bert Harrington was here visiting his
parents, .vir. and Mrs. J. X. Harrington,
for a few days, but returned to Bandon
last week.

Mrs. Elmer Iiixsou was taken sen- -

OUi Iv ill with malaria last Fiidav.- but ia i

some better at tiii-- i writiti '. Dr. Xorris
is in attendance.

J!r. Goode, of Salem, w ho, with his
family, has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Smaiiey, left lor Denver, where a
they will I'lUke their future borne.

mm
1Shvlock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylcrck.s now, the convales on
tent, ce consumptive, the tor

sicklv child, the m!e VOUnT

woman, a! want human flesh

and t'i?y can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott'.--. Emulsion is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT & BOWN2, Chemists,
Pearl Street. New York,

yx. and fiaju ; all drugguU.

Gray ?
".My hair was falling out and

turning gray my last. "Hut your
Hair Vior stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Bcnomxe, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look, old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark rich color of youth.

5I.11 Mile. AM dr;i!;.

if y :'ir !rn.:cit ivni.et U'l Iv yii,
s"?l Y.s o i! H.ir ninl vo lull r'sprei'

m a Ih'' v. lie !:irt anl uoo the u.miu
vo.1'. i. . r"l t,,r o.ln r . AO I'rsji,

.1. .'. A I'.U i IV, Lowell, Mass.L
-

John Kverhart is now deputy postmas-

ter for Ely, and the postollioe was re-

moved to his store Monday evening.

Highland.

Joe Parish's new house is nenring
com pletion.

Prune drving will be a thing of the
p.ist'ufter next week.

Plowing has been greatly delayed on
account of the dry w eather.

Mrs. Pan Fellows treated the young
people of the neighborhood to a tally
pulling last Saturday night.

School is progressing nicelv under the
management ol Mrs. Tennio North.
About foity pupils are enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have gone to
jt-- .. ...... - tii.nrn--i v'l evu uuai'USIIiessirip. 1 lie t

expeol to be gone about ten days,

Huw ley Xorth has i9t returned from
Eastern Oregon, where he took np a
homestead. He brought with him a

span of young horses.

M. O. (iard is still in Eastern Oregon,
w here he is putting up buildings and im-

proving his new home, to which he will

take his family next June.
Win. Pmckner, our post-mast- and

merchant, has sold his entire stock of

merchandise to Messrs. Marshall and
Patterson, w ho will take possession the
middle of next month.

ruhy.
James Kocher, w ho has bepn quite ill

for the pist few weeks, is somewhat bet

ter.
K. D. Diniieic ami several

others left here for the mountains lust

week.

liev. Mcl'herfon preached bis fir!
sermon at the M. E. church Sunday
morning. His family will arrive here on
Tuesilay .

Col. Pair and family, of Needy, have
moved into their new home, recently
purchased from Blair. e White, across
the track.

School commenced again on Monday,
having Keen closed a week on account of

scarlet fever. No new cases have de-

veloped in the past ten days.

Several of our young peonle attended
the entertainment and supper given by

the Rehekah lodge, at Aurora, Saturday a

evening. All report having a good time.

W. S. Hurst, of Aurora, has a force of
men here placin. electric wires in sev- -

eral of the business houses. Power " ill

be furnished from Aurora, where Mr.
. . . ,rr : a i i .i t." '"""" n e:ecmc light plant.

ofThe Southern Pacific Company has
placed a new machine in its (travel pit.
Power is furnished by a gasoline engine,
and with eight men it is churned they
can load from twenty to twenty-fiv- e cars

day.

Stafford.

Fred Baker has a span of colts for sale.

Are your apples gathered? If not,
why not?

Win. Scha'z has purchased a new
press grain drill.

Mr. Reichle and family w ill move to
Portland Thursday.

Fied Sclunitke and his new organ are
close companions of late.

John Seedling has run out of odd jobs
hie farm and taken up stutnp digging
pastime.

Mif,s Mary weolfle, of Portland, has
been spending a fortnight with her sis
ler, Mrs. Barbara Moser. to

the
Frank Weddle went to Jefferson last

week and purchased a young mare, to oh!
take the place of the horse he sold re1

cently. for
Mr. P.eichle has gold hi fifty acre

farm to a family just out from Dakota,
receiving therefor $3000, The new owner
has taken possession. the

Richard Oldenstadt went to Portland

a
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Monday to purchase a potato digger.
He will trvlhe inai'hine on I.ouis Sehroe-der'- s

farm Wednesday.

Kred Moser drove hogs through our
burg last week. Mr. Moser intends to
enlarge his bunch of lious to keep pace
with his dairy business.

. . . .1M. : - I 1 .1 :me i:rey npiurvis nave imrriiweu m

some of the graves in the public cenio- -

t..,v I...... .ii.l iul,. r..i,..ir

the neighborhood dogs have tried to
the pests and the result is all

that could be epttled under the c:r
cunistanees.

Sheruoiiil.
Olo Westfall was in town Saturday.
C. T. Mall has his new dwelling neatly

Completed,

Mierwood, though silent for eoum
time, is not as dead as it might lie.

Mrs. Eyinan left lust week for Prosper,
Wash., where alio will join her husband.

Our merchant, J. 0. Sinoeh, is moving
his feed sloio alongside of hi grocery
s;oie.

A. J. Pell has sold his mill to Vincent
Pros., of New berg, who have repaired it

and are now ready for business,

li. W Siylor visited his uncle at Pell
view last week, lie reports having lots
oi sport shooting ring necks, as the hiids
are very numerous time.

Your correspondent is very sorry to
note the news of the death of I laud
Young, (orniely of Sherwood, but later
of Cilendale. lie died at the home of

his parents, in Portland, and was buried
Suudav, October 12th.

TilZ FIZ37 STEP
Of the child is an event in the mother's
hie. How proud he feels when the
attempt to walk is begun so early as to
evidence childish coinage and sturdy
strength. Such pride should to eujoyed
'v every mother. But it often happens
mat the villi-- is tuiiiil, jweak and t ill
vit.thtv. anil clim-- to the
mother's amis with
desire to walk or play.

Mothers should lea'n
that to have strong chil-
dren they must them-
selves be strong, for the
child's strir.i'th U

-- .J7 M
.1,.?. IV.

The use of Dr. jk
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription by
expectant mothers Mgives them health
and strengtk to
give their chil-
dren. It nour
ishes the nerves,
strengthens the body and gives great
muscular strength and elasticity, so that
the baby's advent is practically paitilesa.

"I have hern uin Ir Pierve' Fnvurftc Pre-
scription, and can My it i. jnt whjt yit

it tu 1. enn chretinlly recommrtnl It."
w.-i-f Mr Vti:tir J ll.nlin. of Lrininplvillr.
kiicy Co K.nisai. "I lK.in tokint; it jum Iw i

Iwluie nniir .mtl i n:e.llv
t bv IN lle The who atlell'le l llle

aid 1 ilul aK ut as wdi at ny one he h;nl rn
(a ua sick only at. Hit three hnnrst. n(l al--

that vour l'rescrlutlou ' was the one'
pa'.eMt n'.e li.i::e which he

" W e now have a rlmi; W .hv N'v. strong and
hej'tl'v, wllo wei.HI nine bourn's when I'.'rtl
(lulv jsrh. inirii'n thin luoiith he lias ea.inil
tliree anil l i'iiiiU "

"Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute fir the medicine which
works wonders for wek women.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book contau,i;-- umH pages, is
given away. Send 2! one-cen- t stamps
for expense of mailing ony, for the txxik
in paj covers, or jl stamps' for, the
volu-n- boun.l in cloth. Addrcu Dr.
R. V. Fierce, IU.ir.ilo, N. Y.

Beavtr Creek.

Wm. Hughes, of Long lieacli, is up on
short visit.

Win. Phelps in almost ready to leave
for Fistern Oregon.

Kirk P.ros. and G. Thomas have rt
turned from the coast, and have started
farming.

Mrs. D. Tims attended the wedding
Miss V.. Williams and John Snrfim at

Maple I.aue.

Several of the young people of Heaver
Creek a'.tended the party given at the
residence oflt. Davis.

A. Kdwards called at Ileaver Creek
and reported that he was going to leave
for W'anlner the early part of next week.

Itev. John A then Fdwards, a rfWed

minister, will preach at the Welch Con- -

gregational church Sunday at 10

and p. in.
An unusual accident happened to O.

Hughes sheep during the past two weeks.
Two stray rams broke into tho tield and
killed his blooded ram.

The Reaver Creek school started Octo-

ber 13 under the management of 10 va
Moelinke, The building is neal and
agreeable to study in, with plenty of air
room.

A school meeting was held on the loth
build a new wood shed and dispose ol

old house. II. Hollman said he
would build the wood shed if he got the

whool liotisp. tlnon tlmv all
agreed. Then a motion was brought up

a new fence around the grounds,
which a committee was appointed to see
how much they could get towards the
fence, this will show how much iMereet

people feel in their school building.
The school house needs to be supplied
with other things, such as a bell, a well,

sidewalk and pole and flag. We now
have a good school house, why cot have
everything up to date? The younu folks........ . . . ..

lane interest in tins ana all hope
all will helo to rush a arood thintr

along.

Srhool Dislricts can do better at Char-ma- 0

k Co. when buying supplies, an we
self at the lowfsl cash Price. C.

M :imo..
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oietfon, for Cl.tekiiiiiHN Couutv,
h I I'd II. Kiser, plaintiff

vs,
ISoitha K. Kiser, ilofi.

'lo bertha V. Kiser, the ah ive imnird
delcudaiit

In ti e name ol tint Stain of Oieirnn.J
' . . . .!you are lierohv tcipiiicit to appear ami
answer the complaint tiled against foil
in the ithovii enlilU'd Mill on 01 beloie
the L'oth d iv of Novoinlii'r. I'.Kl'.', thai
being the last day pieci ihed in the older
of putiicaloii of this Miiiiiiions, and it
you fail to si aptx'itr mid iniser said
complaint the pi.until! will apply to the
court for llieieliif ilaniii piaved, to-

wn; A divorce from the lunula n( tiutr-riag-

existing In lwi on ymi and plnin-til- l.

This suniiiioiiN is puli islied liT six
consecul ive weeks lv orilerol lion. Thos,
F. liyaii, judge of the County Cmul ol
the Slate ol icguii fur ('laekiiinas
county, made on the liilh ilav of lh lobcr,
I'.Kl.', the tii t piiblicatinii i'Jng on the
Kill ilav of tlclober. P.Mi'J. f

S, U. HAKIilNOrON
Ailoriiey lor riaintilV,

OKDI lt IO SIIOH n si:.
In the Couulv Court of the Slate of Ore-

gon, lor the County of ('iackamas.
In i he in liter ot the gn.ir.linnship ol

I'eai I Mm le ll.u MuKel, uiiiior.
Older lo si o'.v cail'ie on itpp'ication of

giiiiriban fur on lor of sale of ten I slate,
1 r appear i ng to this Court front t ho

tins lay pieseitttd ami tiled by
Sii-n- n Hurting I, the guardian of the
peioil and property of I'eail Malic Hart
liagil, uiiiior, pint ing fur an order of sale
of ci rlaiit leal est no belonging to the
said ward, that such real eslale should
he sold.

li Is 111 Ki.iiv I iiuu.iikii, thai the next
of kin of the said waid and all persons
interested in the said estate, appear

this Court on I'll. s lav, tin' L'.ith dav
of November, A. 0. I'.IU'J, at lit o'clock
A. V., at the Court room of this Court,
al the Couri 1! ni-- e. in the County of
Cla kilitnts, then and ibere to show cause
why an order should not he granted lor
the sale of biii'Ii real esiate, ilescnhed iu
said petition as follows :

Forty 10; nciew of laud in the north
half (N1.,. ) ot the southwest iplarter
(SW1,) of section llnriy, (,'!il) in town- -

slnpone, ,1J soutii ol range tliree w)
east of the Willamette meridian, in
Clackamas tonnry, state of Oregon,

as (oKoas: Hegiiininif "L'.fiM

chains east of the iplarter seel ion corner
on the tow li'liip liin oijthewest side ol
seel ion thirty, (IIM; in township 1 south
of range three east, and running theme
east 17.ol) chains to Archon's west line,
thence south ;! c hains lo Archon's south-we- t

corner, thence east II chains to the
west side n the southeast quarter r.f s
lion ol), thence south 17 chains to Prick-
son s laii'l, thence west l.'l).oll chains,
thence north 1' I chains to llie place of
hegiunii g.

And i is further ordered, that publi
cation of this outer sliiill he made ill the
Oregon City liiitertiri e, a weekly news- -

uier, published ill (h, coit Citv, Ore-
gon, fir at least three weeks prior lo the
said '.'"ilh day of November. 1'inj.

Fated this' Mih dav l:io.'.
TIHH. F. UY N,

County lodge.

Ilia I.ll- - 111 I'l l II

"I j'l-- t Seem to bavii gone all to
pieces," writes Alln i I III e. ol We'd ire,
TeV,, "billiousneKS and a lame hut k had
made life a hiiblen. 1 c iihln't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
woik when I beg. ill to use Fleet rie Hi-

tlers,, but they Worked wornlers. Now 1

sleep lilie a top. can eat anything, have
gained in strength, arid enjoy hard
work." They g.ve vigoioils health and
new lite t ) weak, sickly, peo-

ple. Try theui. Only fine at Harding's
drug store.

'

MM

Dyspepsia Cure
w

Digests what you cat.
This Jiri mr;it Ion roiiUliH all of the
digesUints and digests nil kinds ol
food. It gives inst il nt relief ami never
fails to cure. It aibiws you local, ail
the food yotiwuit. Tin-must- .

stomachs can ttilo; It. iiy ItsiiMj many
thousands of ilvpi,pti,'i have been of
cared aflcreverytliing else failed, it
A uiiciiuaili'd for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Pri-pa- d only hy I'.. C. In Wiri ('n., hleairo
'llie tl. Ootuoi oiiiuiii!.a- - nun h me Jul, sum.

Calnrrli of the Kidneys.

Kills tliousindH of people annually,
both male and female. Take warning
in time. If you have pains in your back,
loin or groin, tired or worn out feeling,
depressed and dull spirils, which leads

I

to liright's disease. Take H. H. Catarrh
Cure, which removes the cause of all
kidney troubles. For sale hy all drug-
gists. atIlijk on Catarrh free. Address
Smith P.ros , Fresno, Cal.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and of

Backache
!

All disease) of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organ.
iSZMiinmbEfJi CURE
Cropiy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is s
Cure for you. J f tiecesmtry write Iir. V etiner
Ile haa Hient a Jlfo time curing Just sucb
cases as yours. All conullutloii Pres.

KlKlit niontlis In bed, lieavy backache,
p'n a"cl ':r"", ki"y. also rh. u
matlnm. Other remedies fulled. Dr. fen
ncr a Kidney arid llankw-l- Cure cured me
completely. II. WATKKH, Iliimlet, N. y."
Iriiifrtl. .Vlc II. Ask fortVsik Ilmik- - Free.

?T UlTII'n k li PC Pore Cure. Circular. Tr
1 V 1 1 Ut) UAMbCKenrier, Fredonla.N.V

For sale by
(i. HUNTLEY CHARM AN & CO

i
liVI MM. ....

una a IN
" ft:

AM'Cft.iMo rrivir.itioi.lorAs
ImildliilluiVtiddiullii'vJtila

luili the Slumaclis ami 1 Vmvls nf

-

no.ssniui IVsl Conldins
Dpiiim.Moi jltinf nor MiuiTdl.

OT N.MIC'OTIC.

AAW ,i .
ku .WW '
Allaltl
fVrti.'iM.kvae
lriiifa(vws Irftw

Arniffrl Uciucily l'orConslii.i
Imn . Sour Shuiurli.Di.ttttuHvt
Viirin.s.('onNii!sii)tislovvrish

lU'dSlinil Loss OF Sl.K.M'.

F.n Suttilo SiCoMlorc of 1
NKW YOHK.

tXcr copy or wrappcr

Nu ion
In the t'iri'uit Court ol the Suite ol ilm

gun wilhlii mill lor Hie Couulv ol I'lm k

DINS,

Fred W. Huriiftt, plainlill,
vs.

Fllllnn lllirnt-tt- ilefeuilHIit.
lo haniiitt 111. r.iett, llie ahuci'-tnttnt'- ile.

Ii'inlaiit :

I li the liHMie of the Slate of I Irrgntt You
are lierehv rcipureil lo appear ninl ntitwer
the colli SI lit lileil llk'aln-- t Villi III III)' ahove
en'iiled suit, in sid Coiiri, on or tielore Ki t

day. Noveinlier lllh, I'"1-- ', toe mone hein
li weeks Iroin tin- - lir-- l pnlilleiiioii ol this

sMiniiiors, and it toil fall to appear nnd

aiier unl con phtiiit, p'au till will apply
lo the Court for tin ri o I oenniihli-'- in snhI
roinphillil, to oil : 'I'hst the Imimi's of mill.
rinionv rlisllng hi leen ynursell ami Hie
Iiiailillll lie illnsol v f I

this siioiiiiiins ., .iiI..h1h.. liy or ot
linn, T. A. Mellriile, jnoire of the Circuit
Co irL ol the M ue ol On n, lor llieCniiiuv
ol CI n k 'turns, in ih" nri t' iti Cny Fnler
prise, a wel ly ro-- paper of .n nil

in Clai k.ntias roiiulv, lirsi iiiIhi
call-i- heli.g on Friday, l h.i'ier .1, pro.'.

I itKN ,'v M III FliKI,.
A itorne lor plaiuliit.

"NoOie ol J'lll.ll Mcll'i inelit
NiC ice is lieiebv i; i !! that the under

shii. cil, i xei llloi of the of Mari
I.al'.ell, deceased, has tiled in the

County ( mi r l of Cluekaiiiiis (ounly,i
Statu of lltegoii, his lilial m coillil sssiicli
executor of said estate, and that Moll-day- ,

the 1st day of llieeinlier, I'.to:', ii

ID o'clock A. M, has been fixed hy said
Court hh the time for hearing ol objec-
tions' to said report, and tho SetlliMiient
thereof. W, K. Cain. I,,

Fxecutorof the esiate of Mareelane
I.altcll, lleceased.
C'Kkn tt St III KIIKI.,

Attorneys for lixecutor.

.police oi I'lmtl .Srlllcnii uc.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, Maiv ('. oxi'cutn.f. ol the
ill of I icorgn W. Sli ink , d. crint 'l, bun

tiled her linal account and repor' in the
said in the 'ounty Court ol I 'lack-ainar- t

County, 'Oregon, and that said
cr.uri and the judire thereof him appoint-
ed Monday, the 17th dav of November,

' tl U , at the County Court l'.ooui in the
County (.nit Ilon-- c in Ong-ii- (My,
ClackaiiiiiH County, Oregon, it I ilm hour

111 o'clock A. M . of said day hh the
limit itnd place lor heal ing obji ciions to
suiil linal ai coiint and report and the set-

tlement of the same.
Mahy C Sii ink,

Mxeciitrix of the will of (jeorgu W.
Shank, rleceased.

4'ilii 1 1 on.
In the roil lily conrl of the Stale of Ore-

gon for Clai kamiis County. Citation.
To all whom it may concern :

Know ye, that William Korsythe
Snodgrass has tiled his petition in said
Court praying for a .Judgment of said
'ourt (.'hanging his name to the name of

William Franklin Stuart, anil said peti-

tion is set for hearing in said Court on
Monday the .ilh tlav of November, I'.lO:

10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
i

time a I, persons concerned may appear
and show cause, if anv they have why
said sin',..1,1 not be granted.

Dated this Hth day of Octolrer, V.m.
Tiiom K ItvAs.

Jtldije of the County Court of Hie Stati
Oregon for Clackamas County.

iollre to Oi-illtors-

Notice is hereby given that tho under
signed has been appointed hy the County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon, the
Executor of the will of James Ilcaly, de
ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said deceased or his
estate shall present them to the under 8,

signed at The Hank of Oregon City, In
Oregon City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof, duly verified, with or
proper vouchers.

Dated October 24, I!H2.
E. (i. CAUKIKU),

Executor of the will of James Ilcaly,
deceased. 2

Hedges & E.
Attorneys.

45OABTOniA.
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M ei.T.UH t.NHI. NIW fOMN ITV.

ihi i titnx,
In the Circuit Conn ol tim St ale of Urti.

gon, lor laekiiinas coin. 1) ,

WllUinelte Miller 1

I'lamlill.
vs.

John W. Miller
I'elelnlalll.

To 1.0. i. II'. , l .11 -- I - . .i- -.".. ,.i ii.o, nir iim r - o u in II HO
lI.i.,l,i. f

In the inline of the Ntnt" of Ori f'iii. You
aielnn hv reiinred lo iii enr Nodnnsoer
the con .,iim li'r.l Hiralrol Von lit Ilm
slime enlllleil s'llt on or heloie the '.Till
ila v of t h iohrr, I nr.' ii.m hen.K he last ilav

111 1'ie outer ol oi' lirnlion of
ltn miMiinoiis, mnl if hi I. ,ii in ao n i r
auil niiKArr sin. i oiopi.iint. the plnioiill
will I0 Iv I i the eoirt I. r the relief tin rein
pr.ivnl. In li a ilnon r lion, ilw hotels of

riiiije it g u you uh.l Ilm
I imlltl.

1 los N.itiiiiioi.s Is piilihshed tor six run-'r-

live weeks hy onli r ol I Inn. Thus. I''.
II Hill, jll'l.'e ol the i.ii.htv i'oiiiI ol Ihn
t i h ol Hrei.Mii for Cim kamas t'o inty,

made on llie si ,ny ol se I. niher, llie lh's
oil,ln iiiioi, liemg on the l.'tli d i) of N ..

IninlM r, I'si.'.
S. It. IIAliCISi, oV,
Aliyoriiey lor 1'hiiiiiill,

i oinil I reuiirei'' ! Ire.
I noiv have money In pay Unid War-riint-

eiolniM'il luiur lo Juno lt, )'MiJ.

I nii'H-f-- t w ill co ice on uariaulH lucluih il

ill this call oil the date of this nolice.
Hated Oct. 17, l:h'-'-.

Kno CaiiIi i,,
TieiiBurer of Clackamas. County, Urn.

4 1 i t not .

In the coiiii! cuml of the Sti,r.. ,,f Ore- -

gon lor Ci.o k, mi. is ( oinil t

In the mutter ol the I. statu of 1 i'ii r v
Ivllse, 1 hce.ised.

I Mer lo show cause w hy fillet of real
riilate hlioiihl not he ininle.

It appeaiinu lo Hut Coint, Iron the
elillon litis ilav pii M'iileil, at.it 111,., ,y

Win. II. IIosImihIh, ihe itiliiiiiu .'r.itor of
the I'.Htatii of said lleniy lil, lie- -

ceaHi'd, lloil it ia nt Ksiry to Hell the
whole or eoiiiii puitiun i,i the real catulii
ol Slid deeedeiil In piy the ,i ,h of nitid
lisiute end the costs, exoetiHes unil
cluirgen oi iidiniiiislr.itioii.

It is thereloie ordered by Ibis Court
thiit citation Isriiie directing nil peinnus
uncreated in tho of e iid ilereitKi'il
Henry Kline, in iippenr before tho said
Court on Moinlny tlie 1st dav of lii ceiu-he- r

PHIL', at the hour of o'clock A. M.
of said day, lit the court room of huM
Court, in Oregon City, in the (lounly of
ClackaiiiiiH and State of Oregon, lo show
cause why an order should not he
granted lo said administrator to sell so
much of the said real estate as shall ho
neceSHiiry, and tlnit a copy of this cita-
tion and order he published four succes-
sive weeks in the Oregon City enter-
prise, a weekly newspaper ol general cir-
culation in said county, and printed and
published al Oregon City in said county.
The following is a brief description of

Clackamas and Stale of Oregon: thence
N. hi degrees E. 4:1.7-- ch. ; thence N. f)2
degrees 'M minutes W. to the N. W. cor.
of the said W. I). Woodcock I). L. (J.
57.25 en. : thence 8. I) degrees .'10 min-
utes W. 8 .05 ch. ; thence easterly to the
place of beginning, and containing L'75

acres more or less, excepting from said
tract tho land conveyed by said Henry
Klise ami Ellen Klise, his wife, on Feb.

lH:i, by deed rccoidcd in Hook 111! at
page 407 of deeds of the records of said
ClackaniBH county, being 100 acres more

less, and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the W. boundary
line of the W. I), Woodcock I). I,. 0. at
apointl.li2ch.fi. 10 degrees W. from
the H. E. cor. of Claim No. 37 T. 4 8. K.

E. ; thence N. 10 degrees 15 minutes
18.43 ch. ; thence N, H5 degrees .10

minutes K. 51.50 ch.; thence H. 13 de-

grees W. 18.4)4 ch.; thence S. 85 degrees
minutes VV. 60.40 ch. to the place of

beginning.
Dated October ISth, YM2.

THOS. F. RYAN,
Judge.

ihe property i escriheil in the iielitioii
, .for order ol sale lining a Hurt of the

W ' II st- - n .,
. Donation I.Hnd

(,.lu " ' ,,,ti'' i""",1 L'? ".'I1"4'"

i V'' "r,8'W. cor. of the W. .'4 sec. sec.
T. ft S. K. 2 K. W. M., in the couulv of


